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PHE GKKAT NEW TOKIi UAZAAB.
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26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

tmiK ffrtMlkra&

GOTTSCHALK LBDBRMAN'S

Great iw Yort Bazaar, Ureal New Tort Bazaar,

and

1882 Spring Season Announcement. 1882
Our Grand Opening over, and being

declared everybody who witnessed the same to
be COMPLETE SUCCESS, we are ready to

public that we are fully prepared to satisfy
ovorybodv who will call at the Great New York

In the short time that the Now York Bazaar
has established its large branch in Lancaster, the
public are already convinced that we are

Headquarters for Low Prices Largest Assortment of Goods

IN THE (J1TY OF LAHCASTEH.

.lint received, 25 dozen el
REAL BLACK CHIP HATS

ladies. best shape el m'hmiii.
will sell tin-i- tliis week lor

CK OKNTS.
These Huts cannot be bought elsewhere lor
lciia than $I.(x. loe dozen et

Children's Rough-and-Rear- ly

Sailors,
In all colors, to match dresses, at ridicu-
lous price of 25 CENTS. Will early it yon
want any. Only 25 do.en leltot our PINK
MILAN STISAW 1IONNKTS at 39 CENTS.
These Hounds are really worth fl.ini. Wuhavc

on liauil all latest shapes et
sea-on- , such as

TYISOLK,
PAUIfelENNK.

PIQUE, VIENNA, UKOKNT, i

EMPItESS, Ac.ic. j

wc have the above in cveiy imnginahlc
sliuile, to match suits. have also any
style of

OSTRICH PLUMES AND TIP;!,

s

To match Hats

BAZAAR."

Spring

A
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the.

constantly tile the

We

In endless variely.

TOHN S. ii CO.M

&

as oiru space is so limited vk
SHALL CALL THE ATTEN-

TION OF OUIl LAI)
fois

THIS WEEK

SPECIAL BARGAINS

MiUmery Ueiiartmeut.
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IfYEltS, CO.
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Our of tlian ever, mi'l arc nil t hat beana IScst Willi t wi'nff

OUT
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26 28 QOEEN ST.

being
by

inform
the

patiions

OU- K-

UOODS,

tllCllUU'kcl

Our Department
deelared by all I.ave visited tlie

richest and ever hcen
belore this cily. We have received lor this
week UK)

MOIUi: ANTIQUE RIl'BOA,
all silk, matc-l- i and

are olTerinsr the same cents vard. Tliis
cannot duplicate after this lot

none.

Order Department.
must call the special

our lady patrons our All ORDER
will really pav every

lady toor.ler their Spring Hals and jionncts
the Ilazaar. The are

most thu trade, and
have doubt will entire

Crepe Hats and Crepe Veils
very LOW Wo

constantly hand the
FINEST CICEPKS,

At New York Price-- .

SPECIAL NOTICE!
shall on Monday, May Great Bargain and will

give a full description of the same in our week's advertisement.

$5r&REMEMBER, the only Headquarters for Low and Largest Assortment of Goods is

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GREAT JNTEW YORK BAZAAR

--26 NOKTH QUEEN STREET.

OIVI.KK AlVi:KTISE!WENT.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
TAILORING DEPARTMENT:

New Styles Suitings to Order with
flood Trimmings Fits Guaranteed.

KATBFON

NORTH

and

PATIENCE,

Ribbon

elegant

Feather.;

ItlllUON

attention

Milliners

satisfaction.

We commence 8tb, another Week,
next

Prices

'iS

New Styles in Suitings Made to Order with
Good Trimmings and Fits Guaranteed.

ffew Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.,&c,
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. awl see anil be convinced that we arc doing what we say.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 25 BAST KING STREET,

CLOTHING

VLOTIllSU.

MYERS, RATHFON & CO., CLOTHING !

slock piece goods larger llic styles could
Slylcs can produce. niirflirronsi-i- l radii

who llazaar
most

pieces

Ma's

Wo

give

made order
keep

REAL

&

Call

l'lriil-in- c il.iiltr
XcWCSl bout fiuiiluiilli- - ,....ri-,.- l tin;.,..
up our stock will; Choice (noils, nnd our stock always kept and our customers get tin- - bcnellt the niarkoi allthe time. ChN 11th AM. all motion. Every available lieln brought into rciiuisition. Wo are t uriiiii-- r out weeklyover one liuiidred suits tliN department. OUK KKADV-siAU- K CLOTHING cannot lie excelled by anv liouse thelwt lnlu-.liii.- lk-i- ..

V

It

c.

is

:lB j;imui iiiiimcuiuu goous, ami noor iiioraiiyjaimned lull CLOTH-ING lor Men, louth l.oys mid Children all our own manii tact lire warranted give entire satisfaction money
Our TEN DOLLAlt (SIO.OO) MKN'S ALL-WOO- L, SUITS aw. off rapidly, everybody being surprisedthe cheapness. They arc cutiul not superior anv suit offered lv anv otlii-- r linum iinii-n-

yon call and examine and he your own jmlKe. Our Youth's, Hoys' and Children's aw all sold LOW I'KICKSCome and bring your boys alouj; and have them clotl'.ed, and save one profit by buying your CLUJrillXC

MYEBS, EATHFON & CO.
CENTRE HALL, No. 12 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa. PENN HALL. No. 508 Penn Street, Reading, Pa.

I'KCIAL. KAKtiAIXS IN

FINE CLOTHING
lLENS SUITS. $6, $8, $10, $12, $14. MENS SUITS (Silk Paced), $15, $15.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING IN THE CITY.
NOTICE, Sure Pop or t'aue presented every purchaser ofa Bojs' or Child's Suit.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

NO. NORTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Penn'a.
aprlT-lydft- w THE ONLY CLOTHINO HOUSU IN THIS CITY BY THE ELECTKIC LIGHT.

X OUK FOB MOTHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST 'MOTH PROOF AltTlCLE THE WORLD FOR CARPETS, FURS, &C.

v Tarred Boofing Mt lay the yard or ton.

KTWHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

NOB. 11, 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
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ILLUMINATED

T OCHEIt S

RenowDed Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and euro remedy lor

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, lniluen-za- .
Sowness et the Throat and Chest, Bron-

chitis, Whooping Congb, Spitting ofBlood, In-
flammation el the Lungs and all Diseases el
the Chest anil Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combfnes all 1 tie
medicinaj virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to possess the most
sate anil efficient qualities lor the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 85 Cent. Prepared only and sold by
OHAS. A. LO0HER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
No. 9 East King street, Lancaster.
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LAISCASTEIM'A. FRIDAY MAY 61882.

EDUCATIONAL
MEKTING OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.

Levy of School Tax Beport of Book Com-inltt- ee

Sale of Property Author-
ized City Superintendent'

Monthly Iteport, Ac.
A stated meeting of the board of direc-

tors of Lancaster city school district was
held last evening, the following members
being picseut : t

Brcncmcu Brosius, 'Bryne, Carpenter,
Cochran, Ebcrmau, Erisman. Evans.
Haas, llartman, Jackson, Johnston, Lev- -

Morton, ,
Roitnensnydor. lthoads. Rimr! ?fe.,bo..CxchanSed, for ?ew-- P"

wait, Richards, Samson, Schwcbel. Slav
maker, Smeych, A.J. Snyder, E. G. Sny-
der, Spurrier, Warfel, Westhacfer, Wil-
son, Christian Zechcr.

President Baker being absent Mr.
"Warfel was called to the chair.

Tho minutes of last meeting were read
aud approved.

Mr. Evans from, the finance committee.
presented the following bills, which hav-
ing been examined and approved by the
committee, weie ordered to be raid :

C. II. Barr, books and stationery,$M.84;
Win. Wohlsen, treeboxe.,$lo7 ; C. Cooper,
shade and ornamental trees, $100.50 ;
Allen A. Hcrr, principal city regulator,
for regulating lot for Manor street school
buildiug, $4 ; .1. S. Givler & Co., mer-
chandise, $2.87 ; P. Lewis Noll, brooms,
$:i.25 ; Coho & Wiley, coal, $83.

fixing the Tux Kate.
Mr. Evans also presented the following

resolution, which was adopted :

Resolved, That for" the year commencing
with the first day of June, 1882. the rate
of taxation for school purposes, in the
Lancaster city school district, shall be as-
sessed three mills on the real-an- d personal
estate of the district, and on all other sub
jects of taxation, at the rate fixed by law ;
ana mat to ait persons who shall pay their
taxes, on or before the first day of August
in said year, an of three jier
cent, shall be allowed, and after that date,
until the first day of September following,
the full amount will be required ; and to
all taxes remaining upaid at that Wmajiee
per cent, shall be added.

Coiiiiuittoo ICeiioris.
Mr. Brosius, from the book committee,

presented the following report :

To the president and directors of the Lancaster
city school diitrtct :
Gentlemen : In obedience to the re-

quirements of section 10 of the rules of
the board your committee on text books
and course of instruction respectfully re-
port :

That an examination cf the course of
instruction prescribed in the curriculum
of the boys' and girls' high school has con-
vinced your that some changes
therein arc demanded by the highest, in-

terest of the school ; and they thcroforo
suggest for the consideration of the board,
the following alteration, to wit :

Por the first year in the boys' hiirh
school, in the English course, ntnit Greek,
Latiti and natural philosophy, and intro-
duce botany, book-keepin- g and drawing,
composition to be as hereinafter provided.
The mathematics of the first year to be
limited to arithmetic and algebra.

Por the second year, omit Greek, Latin,
natural philosophy and physical geogra-
phy, and introduce natural history, Eng-
lish litoraturc, etymology and drawing.

to be a hereinafter provided.
Tho mathematics of the second year to be
limited to algebra and geometry.

Por the third year, omit Greek, Latiti,
history and political science and introduce
rhetoric, geology, chemistry and 3rawing.
Mathematics of the third year to be Itmit-- o

1 to geometry and trigonometry.
Por the fourth year, omit Greek, Latin,

elocution and philosophy, and introduce
agronomy, moral philosophy, physical
geography, ruetonc and drawing.

Tho classical course shall consist of the
foregoing, with the following substitu-
tions, to wit :

In the secend year, Latin for etomology.
In the third year Latin for chemistrv.

and Greek for geology.
In the fourth year, renew of mathe-

matics for astronomy and moral philoso-
phy, and Greek aud Latin for rhetoric and
d tawing.

The modern course shall consist of the
English course, with the following .substi-
tution", to wit :

In the second year Germ.ni for English
literatuio.

In the third year. German for ireoloirr.
In the fourth year, German for rhetoric.
The drawing prescribed in the foregoing

courses of study shall be geometrical aud
mechanical exclusively after the first
year.

In the girls' high school, for the first
year, omit etymology, natural philosophy
and physical geography, and introduce
drawing and botany. Composition and
reading to be as hereinafter provided.
The mathematics of the first year to be
limited to arithmetic and algebra.

Por the second year omit natural phil-
osophy tmd rhetoric aud introduce Eng-
lish literature, natural history and ety-
mology. Composition to be as hereinafter
provided. Tho mathematics of the second
year shall be limited to algebra and gcom-e- l

ry. Prcuch may be substituted for Eng-
lish literature, 'Gentian for natural his
tory and Latin for etymology at the option
of patents.

Por the third year, omit history and h
troducc etymology and geology. Compo-titio- n

and reading to be as hereinafter
provided. Tho mathematics of the third
year to be limited to geometry and trigo-
nometry. French may be substituted for
rhetoric, German for geology, and Latin
for etymology, at the option of parents.

For the fourth year, omit history and
natural philosophy, and introduce as-
tronomy, Constitution of United States
and physical geography. Composition
and reading to be as hereinafter provided.
French may be substituted for rhetoric,
German for astronomy and Latin for phy-
sical geography, at the option of the
parents.

In addition to the foregoing the pupils
of both high schools shall be required to
have exercises in composition and decla-
mation every alternate week, and reading
shall be taught throughout the entire
courses, under the direction or the super-
intendent.

Tho curriculum as aniendeded by the
foregoing suggestions, will be as- - follows,
to wit :

BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL EXOLISII COURSE.
First year : Arithmetic, Algebra, Gram-

mar, Botany, History, Drawing. Second
year : Algebra, Geometry, Natural Ilis-
tory, English Etymology,
Ilistory, Drawing. Third year: Geometry,
Trigonometry, Natural Rhe-
toric, Chemistry, Geology, Drawing.
Fourth-year- : Astrongmy, Moral Phil-
osophy, Physical Geography, Rhetoric,
Constitution U. S., Drawing. Classical
and modern courses same as above, with
the substitutions already explained.

girls' man school.
First year : Arithmetic, Algebra, Gram-

mar, History, Botany, Drawing. Second
year : Algebra, Geometry, English Litcra
turc, Natural History, Etymology, His-
tory, Drawing. Third year : Geometry,
Trigonometry, Natural Philosophy, Rhet-
oric, Geology, Drawing.
Fouithycar : Astronomv, Moral Philoso

phy, Rhetoric, Physical Geography, Con-
stitution U. S., Drawing.

Optional Studies Second year : French,
German, Latin. Third year: French,
Latin, German. Fourth year : French,
German, Latin.

To meet the requirements of the forego-
ing changes in the course of instruction,
your recommend the adoption
of the following text books, to wit :

Hooker's Natural Ilistory, Ray's As- -
tronomy, Dana's Geological Story, Hook-
er's Chemistry, Sheppard's First Book on
the Constitution.

Your committee also recommend that
the old edition of Well's Natural Philosoergood, Marshall, McConomy,

Oblender. the

abatement

committee

Composition

Literature,

Philosophy,

Etymology,

committee

vided it can be done without expense to
mo pupus. uespectiuuy suDmitted,

Marriott Brosius,
W. A. Wilson,
J. M. Johnston.

3Ir. llartman, from the property com-
mitter, reported that the contract for the
erection of the new school building on
Mauor street had been awarded to Wm.
Wohlson for $7,515, and that the work
was being pushed forward by the contrac-
tor.

Mr. Smeych, from the special committee
on trees, reported that the committee had
purchased a largo number of trees and
planted them in the school grounds.

Jtaahrle's Beport.
Tho monthly report of the city superin-

tendent was read as follows :

Lancaster, Pa., Mat 4, 1882.
7'o the Hoard of Controllers :

Gentlemen: The city superintendent
submits the following report of the public
schools for the month of April : Number
of pupils enrolled, 3,000 ; average attend-
ance, 2,475 ; average per centago, 84. The
number of visits made by directors was5(,
as follows: J. W. Jackson, 3; D.
Smeych, 1 ; Luther Richards, 10 ; H.
R. Breucnian, 3 ; Rev. C. Keimcnsnyder,
9 : Dr. II. Carpenter, 1 ; II. ESlayraakcr
14 ; P. McConomv. 1 : J. M. Johnston.
1 ; J. W. Byrne, 7. The city superintend-
ent made 108 visits to the schools.

Your attention is called to the fact that
the course of study for the high schools,
as printed in the book of mles, has not
been adhered to, no doubt, because it was
I ound impracticable to do so; but as we
are now drawing near to the close of the
present term, aud as it is made my duty
to see to it that the rules and regulations
of the board are observed, I would suggest
that the changes necessary in the course of
study for these schools.be made before the
opening of the next school term.

Uhdor our rule all notes of admission to
the pablic schools ought to be givcu by di-
rectors. It often happens, however, that
parents, thinking the superintendent the
proper person, apply to him ; aud not

directors send applicants to
him for examination in order to ascertain to
what grade and schoolthoy should be sent.
Under these circumstancesl would suggest
the adoption of a rule authorizing him
to give notes of admissiou to all pupils ap-
plying to him aud entitled to receive them.
This will noc in any maimer interfere with
the giving of notes by directors when

but will simply enable the superin-
tendent to do the same without violitiug
the rules.

A rule authorizing him in cases of diff-
iculty between teachers and pupils, to
transfer pupils from one school to another
of equal grade, would give the proper
sanction to the practice which has pre-
vailed more or less for the last two years,
aim woiiici otten prevent more serious
ti nublc.

It affords mo great plcastwo to report
that Andrew's Lunar-Telluria- n, leccntly
purchased, is an exccllont instalment. It
has been in daily use, as will be seen by
the following circular scut to the princi-
pals of the secondary schools :

Tho city superintendent wiii give les-
sons on the globe to the pupils of the A
class, secondary schools, as follows :

Monday, 8 a. m., Miss Huber's ; 5 p.
m Miss CarpL-titcr's- .

Tuesday, 8 a. in.. Miss Bundcl's ; 5 p.
m.. Miss rrubakei's.

Wednesday, 8 a. m., Mr. Lcvergood's ;
5 p. m., Mr. Gates.

Thutsday, 8 a. m., Mr. Matz's ; 5 p. in.,
Mr. Lichty's.

Friday, Mis.s Poweis'.
Very fully, your obedient ser-

vant, R. K. Bueiiri.e.
'A K
? 5 St tr--
o 6 se S

i i:ciiKits. H 5 s
S 2 ? ??
2. ? " M

ns :
.w I -i

.1. P. McCaskey 3 74 (W P2
Miss S. II. lliindi-l- l 4 12 US 01
W. II. Levt-i-gnoi- l : 117 ;is 84
It. K. Gates :s J2 g(j bj
C. V. Lichty 1 r.-- 42 8T
Miss A.M. Ettcr. 1 53 ili Ki
Charles Matz s iw; ?s S3
MNs i:. I'owers 1 si :i 91" V.. L. Downey 1 ,V2 45 Ss
1. II. Cottzzins l i ;
Miss Ccoi-gi- ISundcll a III at S7' Clara I!. llubcr 8 10. 91 87" A. C. JSru baker. :; mi loe 91" Lizzie Carpenter 1 45 4ii 83

' M. Zug. l 4: 3:1 a;
" M. .I. limning. :: 13T. IDS 81" Lizzie Marshall ;s lo6 119 87

E. s. Hiimmer .; no 87 77" F.J. Johnston 3 152 117 77" M. K. Zurrchcr a U9 89 77" Mary Dougherty 3 147 123 81" huiily Suydam 3 153 va 82" M.L. htahl 2 73 ft) 79" Kate lliickius 3 117 93 jo" Kate ISundcll 3 137 UC 84" I. U. Hair 1 43 37 91
' S. E. Smith 53 44 8.5
" A.Carter. 1 (,--2 44 74" Alice Marshall 1 77 C2 81" C. O. Spindler 1 74 58 82" KateShirk I 75 63 94" S110M. llolbrook 1 fii 44 72" Kale Clitton 1 70 l 91

J. 15. Kevinski, Teacher el
Vocal Music 1

Totals and Averages 70

That part of the city superintendent's
report of last month, relative to the
orcanization of a city teachers' institute,
was taken up, and after being discussed
briefly by Mr. Warfel, who left the chair
for the purpose, was 011 his motion inde-finatc- ly

postponed.
Violating the Itutes.

Mr. Byrne called attention" to the fact
that in violation of the rules of the board
some of the teachers had closed their
schools during the street parade of Fore-paugh- 's

circus, and that some children
whoso parents supposed them to be in
school, were trampled upon and hurt, in
the crowd. Ho did not object to the
children seeing such street parade?, but ho
thought if the schools were to be dismissed
on.such occasions, the dismissal should be
by order of the board and theu parents
would know their children were not in
school, and would take proper measures
to keep them out of harm's way.

Dr. Levergood said the teachers who
closed their schols ought to be named.

Mr. Slaymaker named the High school
and the Itockland street school as being
closed on that day, and suggested that a
reduction be made in the teachers' salaries
for that day.

Mr. McConomy thought the boaid ought
not to be too hard on the teachers and
pupils who wanted to see thejshow, as
some venerable directors had also taken
occasion to see it one of them at very
considerable cost, (referring to Dr. Lever-goo- d,

whose gold watch was stolen at the
circus.)

Dr. Carpenter, Mr. Eberman and others

spoke upon the subject, showing that
pupils were absent with the consent of
parents ; that in some of the schools not
a hall dozen pupils were present, and that
the subject was not ofsufficient importance
to make a fuss about. Tho matter then
dropped.

Sale of Property Authorized.
Mr. llartman called attention to the fact

that the JNorth Mulberry street school
property is now unoccupied aud unpro
ductive. It is not likely that this board
or any other one will ever 'build school
houses upon it, as the board owns larger
and better lots in the immediate vicinity.
He moved that the property committee
be authorized to advertise the property
for sale and sell it if a proper price be
offered.

Dr. Carpenter opposed and Mr. Smeych
favored Mr. Hartman's proposition, which
was finallv to bv a votn nf tln- cj j - w, v. ..u
uoarct.

Schools to be Closed.
Mr. Brcncman called attention to the

fact that Whit Monday came on the 20th
and Decoration Day on the 30th of May.
and as they were both holidays ho moved
that the schools be closed during those
two days. The motion was agreed to.

The Hook Coimnlitoe' Iteport.
Mr. Brosius inquired of the chair what

rule he had in view when ho decided that
the report of the book committee must lie
over.

After an interchange of opinion by sev
cral members it was decided that the re
port should not lie over as an amendment
to the rule, but should be taken up for
action at next meeting.

Amending the Kult-g- .

In consonance with the suggestion of the
city superintendent in his report, Mr.
Cochran moved to amend the rules so as to
give the city .superintendent, as well as
directors, authority to give permits to
pupils to enter the schools, and also au-
thority to transfer pupils from one school
to another, when the interests of the
school seem to require it. Tho amend-
ments lie over, under the rules for future
action.

Adjourned.

TOI5ACKO GROWING.

Alaiiurcsanil their Application.
"U. A. IS," In Country Gentleman.

As has been stated in a previous article,
the farmers of Lancaster county have
loarued to prize manure and to practieo
economy in making and saving it. Large
quantities are also shipjicd from 1'hiladcl
phia, which, with the large homo bupply
consequent on the customary system of
stock keeping, providcsfertilizerssuflicieut
for the wants of the tobacco fields. Com-
mercial fertilizers arc used only in moder-
ate quantities, aud the tobacco growers
have learned from experieuco that nothing
lias yet been found so suitable for fertiliz-
ing tobacci land as barnyard or stable
manure. Horse manure is unquestion-
ably the best, but cow manure if well
rolled and used in sutlicient quantities
answers the purposes well.

It may be asked, what the objections
are to commercial manures. I answer,
mainly from my own experieuco in using
them for tobacco in the Chemung valley,
that they are not well adapted to the re-
quirements of the plant in all soils. Tltero
are certain kinds of soil upon which agood
uranu 01 icrunzer would doubtless pro-
duce good rcaults, and might be used
with profit to the grower, but I have
found them of little value on heavy clav
or gravelly loams, such as aio commonly
used for tobacco in this valley and in Lan-
caster county. Barnyard manure has
other desirable- - effects upon heavy soils
besides furnishing the elements of fer-
tility. It has a chemical action, atd
when used in fairly largo quantities
renders the soil "lively" loose and
friable, making it more easily cultivated
and better" adapted to the wants
of the tobacco plant. Tho burning
qualities of the tobacco are also affected
to a serious extent often, when, commer-
cial fertillizcrs are largely used. In the
Lancaster section tobacco stalks are utili-
zed with excellent success for manuring
tobacco land. They are usually prepared
by cutting them up into short pieces from
two to six inches in length and composting
with other manure, with which they are
applied when partially rotten. Tho
quantity of manure that should be applied
per aese upon land lor tobacco should de-
pend wholly upon circumstances. Thero
is very little danger of applying too much,
however, and as a general thing if
the giowers of tobacco in the northern
tobacco growing sections would apply all
their manure to one-ha- lf, the acres, the
results would be much more satisfactory
to all concerned. Many of the Lancaster
growers exercise almost unnecessary care
in manuring their tobacco fields or
" patches." It is common to sco fields
which have been planted, harrowed aud
worked as if prepared for corn, with small
even-sixe- heaps of manure placed in the
alternate rows seven or fourteen feet
apatt each way. The object of this is
that the manure would be spread evenly,
which is indeed an important point. I
have found that by harrowing, land after
having spread the manure as evenly as
possible, the same result is secured and
the manure pulverized and evenly distri-
buted.

Plow Irg and Jtldgiug.
As the tobacco plant is a rapid grower,

and matures its eiop in a short period of
time, too much attention can hardly be
given to fitting the soil. The moie the
soil can be turned and stirred, the more
thoroughly will it be pulverized and th5
more lully the manure incorporated
through it. If the soil is stubble laud it
is usually plowed in the fall, and again in
the spring as early as ita condition will
allow, and again still later, or shortly be-
fore planting time. If a timothy sod is to
be planted with tobacco, I should prefer to
plow it early in the spring so that it may be
partially rotted by the time the plants are
tot out. In this case a thorough cultivation
and harrowing should be given preparatory
to marking and ridging for the plants.
Clover ground usually leaves the
soil in excellent condition when turned
down, and may be left until late in May
before being plowed, which will give it
time to make considerable growth of top,
which will prove advantageous to the soil
aud to the tobacco. In all cases, whatever
the nature or condition of the soil, it should
be reduced to fineness on the surface by
use of the harrow aud roller. Next in
order is to work off the patch into rows
three and one-ha- lf or four feet apart,
with a corn marker. Tobacco in Lancas-
ter county is usually planted in rows four
feet apart and arc about two feet apart in
the row. I think this the best distance for
setting the plants on strong soil, and
where the largo growing seed leaf varieties
are grown. With Havana seed, the rows
should not. be more than three or three
and a half feet apart at most, and the
plants may be set nearer together in the
rows.

When the rows are marked out they
are passed over with a cultivator with the
shares adjusted so as to throw the eartu into
a ridge directly over the marks. These
ridges are then rolled down with a light
roller having cleats nailed on at the proper
distance apart to form marks in which the
plants ate to be set. In small patches the

Price Two Outs.

hills or spats " may be made with a hoe.I have in use a ridger and roller combiucd,
consisting of an Alden thill cultivator, to
which is attached a single roller thirteen
inches in diameter, with two small knobs
fastened at equal distances upon the out-
side surface which form marks for the
plants. This makes an oxcolleut imple-
ment for the work, and saves one passage
over the field in the preparation. This
size of roller in theory would make the
marks for the plants about twenty inches
apart, but an allowance must be made for
the slipping of the roller as it passes over
the soil, which makes my roller work very
nearly two feet apart.

Ladies and sickly sirls reauirlng a
gentle stimulant, will 11 nil llrowir.

Iron Ritters benellchil. niyl-lwd&- w

SLEBM.ESS nights, made miserable b tt-a- t

terrible coueh. Sliiloh's Cure i the
for you. For sale at Cochran's drug More. I::;
North liiiccn St.

An old lady writes us: ' I am IS years old
and was feeble mid norvoiwaU thotifm-- . wlu--
1 loiiu'lit:i bottle et Parker's tSingi-- r Tonlr. I

have iiM'd little more tlmii one bottle aim led
a i well in at "0." Seeother column.

That caiibosoqiilekly
by Miiloh's Cure. Wo giiamntee it. For miIi
at Cochran's drug More, loT North (jiiivu St.

'I used Kiu-doe- RIood Ititti-r-- t uit!i
ivatlu-iidi- t ter indtgcMion and ctinMI:i:ion

of the bmveli.' C. L. K.isrox.
"H.imillos. Out."

Price $1. For -- ale- ut 11. :. Cochran's drug
store, lo North Queen si red, Lani-tste- r.

Will you mi:!Vi-- jtti ;w-- psl.i ;mt i.Her
Complanit? Muloh , VI aiier is guar.iiitccd
toeiireyon. Fr ale

::7 Niirtli uoeii M.

Triumphant.
Mis. Sclglricd, .Mai ...n. ., .says Thomas'

Oil was tiir.it. iiiiunl in her casi; Mie
used it for a suvcrti oM and pain inside, and
was relieved in a lew minutes. For sale at 11.
It. Cm bran's drug store, l."7 Nortli Queen
street Lancaster.

ir
31KUICAL.

OWNS IKON ItlTTKIlS.

NOTED MEN !

Dk. John F. Hancock, late President
of the National Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of the United States, says :

' Krown's Iron Hitters lias a heavy
sale, is conceded to be a tine tonic ; the
character of the maiiulactiircrs is 11

voucher lor its purity and medicinal
excellence."

Dit. Joseph Roueiits, President Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says.

" I indorse it as a line medicine, reli-
able as a strengthening tonic, free from
alcoholic poisons.''

Di:. J. Fauis Moeke, Ph. D.,
of Pharmacy, Baltimore,

College, says :

' Urown's Iron Kilters is a sale and
reliable medicine, positively tree Irom
alcoholic poisons, anil can be recom-
mended as a tonic lor 11- -e among tlioc:
who oppose alcohol."

Dit. Kdwaicd Eauicksox, Secretary
Baltimore College of Pharmacy, says :

" 1 indorseltasnn excellent medicine,
agood digestive agent, and a non-in-- "

toxicant in the fullest sense."

Dtr. Richauii Sapinotos, one of Balti-
more's oldest and most reliable physicians,
says :

" All who have used ilpral.se Us stand-
ard virl lie?, and the wcfl known char-
acter of the house which makes it is a
siillU-ien- t guarantee el its being all
that is claimed, for they are men who
could not be induced to ortVr-.inythln-

else but a reliable iik ili iui- - lor public
use."

A Druggist Cured.
1 5oo..s 1101:0, Mil., Oct. 12, 1S?0

Gciillcini-- : Urown's Iron Kitters
cured me otahad attack or Indigestion
ami tiillnc-- s In the stomach. Having
tested it, I take plcasuroiii recommend-
ing it lo my customers, ami am glad to
say it gives entire satisfaction loall."::. W. IIoitkuak, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Bkown's Iken
BiTTKits, and take 110 other. Ono trial
will convince yon that it is just what you
need.

For sale at II. IS. COCIIISAN'S Drug .Store,
137 North Queen stivei. Lancaster.

myl Iwd&w r

Uiri'.KNMEST IMVKVriGATIIIK AS TOT Scarlet Fcverand Diplitlieiia
among the children, and the deaths that

follow, prove conclusively that neg-
lect et sore throats Is the om- - great cause.
How Important it Is ter us foresaid mh-I- i a
decision and take every measure to prevent
the growth et di-ea- through such neglect.
There Is nothing better ottered as a revnla-tivean- d

certain euro than the Occidental. It
isouiek ami Instantaneous in its cure amipleasant to nuldhy II. 15. Cochran, drug-
gist, 1.I7 anil 1:59 North Qifjeti street. Lanc
aster.

GE:nti.kmkx.

myl-lw- d

We call yourattcntI..-- i t'j an ImnirUnt dis
covery in our practif:; hieii we have foundvery successful in el prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those sintering Irom any
of the uuiner.iis Ii.tins et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cunt -- tamp lor furtlicr infor-
mation. Address, DltS. LA (WSANUK JOR-
DAN (late .Ionian .'. Davidson). No. WXi Fil-be- rt

street, Philadelphia. l':u Hours for con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. 111., and 5 till 8 p. m.

mariVlmeod

ri'HB KAK.-T- IIE IJEOKKK OP THE IM- -
X pairmentof hearing in cases et chronic
suppuration el tile car Is very variable. It de-
pends upon, for example, the condition of the
eustachian tube anil the amount of disease el
I h structure in the cavity of the tympanum.
All diseases of the eye, car and throat Imme-
diately cured by DKS. II. D. and M . A. LONO-A- K

Elt'S treatment. Oflicc No. 13 East Wa-
lnut street, Lancaster. Consultation free.. myi-3td&-

CA ItrKTH

CAMVMTB.

Carpets,
Carpets.

I can show the Largest Stock In this city.
Call and sec my latest ISODY BRUSSELS,
TIIKEE-PL- Y, INGU.UXS, EXTKA-SUPKU.- S,

ALL-WO- OL INGUAINS CAIS-PKT- S;

the very Latest Designs and Pat-
terns the market can atrord. I also have a
large stock el my own make et CHAIN and
UAU CA1SPETS as low as the lowest. I
also Mako Carpets to Order at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. So trouble to
show my ;oods.

H. S. SH I TvK.,

202 WEST KING STBEE T,

v


